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Modules ramping up, but not 
before IC order cancellations 
Despite full-year 2000 sales of a 
record US$172.3m (up 31% on 
1999), due to “overall commu- 
nicatfons market conditions 
and inventory corrections” 
Q4/2000 sales for ANADIGICS 
Inc (Warren, NJ, USA) were 
US$30.7m (down 40% on 43: 
broadband 22% to US$238m; 
wireless 67% to US$6.9m). 
“We continue to focus on intro 
duction of new products and 
diversitìcation of our customer 
base”, says president and CE0 
Dr Bami Bastani (having now 
shipped over 100m broadband 
RFICs for cable systems and 
Bbre-optic networks). 
Sales for RF Micro Devices Inc 
(Greensboro, NC, USA) for fiscal 
Q3/2001 (to endDecember) wem 
US$79.9m (up 9.2% on Q3/2000 
but down 21.8% on Q2/2001). 
But revenues for modules are 
up 302% (to 16% of the total, 
from just 3% in Q2/2001).“The 
handset indushy is in the 
midst of a transition”, it says. 
“Mature, high-volume hand- 
sets incorporating ICpower 
amplifters are nearing the end 
of their product layecycles and 
being replaced by new modeki 
incorporating more complex, 
higbly integrated Multf-Chp 
Module power amplffiers” 
RFMD bas thus embarked on a 
technology shift from stand- 
alone ICs to multi-chip modules 
containing one or more ICs 
plus passive components. 
As wel1 as beginning produc- 
tion shipments of its RF2 173 
GaAs HBT power amplifier for 
Motorola’s Talkabout T900 two- 
way data pager, RFMD has 
received production orders for 
a high-volume GaAs HBTbased 
GSM power ampliller module 
and launched the PA3300 series 
of modules (the second prod- 
uct co-developed with QUAL- 
COMM CDMA Technologies). 
But growth in new handsets is 
not as rapid as the decline in 
mature hanhets. RFMD expects 
revenues this quarter down 10%. 
since some OEMs have can- 
celled or delayed new modeki. 
The investment in module tech- 
nology is “as strategie to future 
growth as the decision to adopt 
GaAs HBT several years ago”, 
says president and CE0 David 
Norbury. “ We’m seeing essen- 
tially al1 major hanhet manu- 
facturers transitioning to mod- 
ules in their next-generation 
handsets”, he adds. RFMD stil1 
expects handset sales to grow 
25-35% in 2001. 
Now that Celeritek Inc (Santa 
Clara, CA, USA) has proprietary 
single-supply HBT technology, it 
has launched its ‘TrueTriangle’ 
family of InGaP HBT low-voltage 
(3V) power amplitlers, packaged 
in 6 mm square, 50 n matched 
modules which need no further 
extemal matching elements. 
But, due to “a weakenfng in 
demand.. demonstrated by 
several order cancellutions” 
(with Metricom Inc cancelling 
the mmaining US$2m of a US$9m 
contract to produce wireless 
infrastructure ICs) and “delays 
witb subcontracters ramping 
up to volume production fw 
botb CDMA modules and satel- 
lfte transceiuers”, Celeritek has 
cut revenue estimates for both 
this quarter and next to US$2lm 
each (down from last quarter’s 
US$24.25m) and for fiscal2001 
to US$88m (from US$92-94m). 
Fiscal Q3/2001 sales (to end- 
December) for Alpha Industrks 
Inc (Woburn, MA, USA) were a 
record US$78.7m (up 64% on 
Q3/2000 but just 7% on Q2/2001) 
including US$ I6m broadband. 
Reflecting its strategy to “diver- 
sify its wireless customer base 
and expand broadband busi- 
ness”,Alpha has: 
l increased sales to Motorola 
14% sequentially through power 
amplifier and pHEMT switch 
shipments for its new Accompli, 
V-Series GSM and latest mid-tier 
GSM dual-band phones; 
l begun initial shipments of 
GaAs ICs into Siemens’ newest 
dual-band GSM wireless hand- 
sets for the European market 
(with full production by June); 
l secured sole-source design 
wins in all of Ericsson’s newest 
phones for the Americas, and 
increased shipments to Sony, 
Mitsubishi and Samsung. 
Such 2nd-tier cell-phone makers 
are a focus for Alpha in begln- 
ning to sample its first Ene of 
switch-fdter modules (for GSM 
handsets) based on its new 
Alpha Integration Platform.This 
aims to integrate GaAs MMIC 
HBT and pHEMTs and RF 
devices into amplifler and 
switch/filter modules, enabling 
Alpha’s roadmap for full inte- 
gration of the RF front-end (see 
Issue 1, p9).Vohune production 
is expected ln second-half 2001. 
Alpha has also extended its 
broadband penetmtion through: 
l additional volume shipments 
of GaAs switches, silicon RF 
devices and other components 
for Metricom’s high-speed 
Ricochet mobile data netwerk, 
for 128kbps wireless Internet 
access in nine major metropoli- 
tan areas across the USA. 
l doubling sequentia1 sales to 
Nortel for fibreoptics and next- 
generation wireless. 
However, “a buildup of inven- 
tory at contract manufactur- 
ers and dfstrfbutors, primarfly 
among dfgftal set-top box cus- 
tomers and second-tier band- 
set OEMs, bas resulted in 
orders befng scaled back”. 
Alpha expects an order rebound 
in second-half 200 1 and fiscal- 
2002 sales of US$365-375m. 
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